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XIII. Account of a Species of Bark
y

the Original ^uina-Qiina of Pern,

fent over by Monf. de la Condamine to Cromwell Mortimer, Efq. Sec. R.

Soc. about 1749. Communicated to A. B. Lambert, Efq* F. R. S.

V. P. L. S. by John Hawkrts, Efq. of Dorchcjler,

Read December 4, 1794.

THEREis a famous tree, befides the Peruvian bark [Cinchona

officinalis of Linnaeus), known in feveral provinces of South

America under the name of £>uina-£>uina, and in the province of

Maynas on the banks of the river Marannon under that of Tatchi.

A fragrant refin diftills from the trunk by means of an incifion.

The feeds, called by the Spaniards Pepiias de ^u'ma-^uina t have the

form of beans, or of flat almonds, and are enclofed in a kind of

doubled leaf, between which and the feed is found a little of the

fame refin that diftills from the tree. Their chief ufe is to make

fumigations, which are reputed cordial and wholefome, but their

reputation is much lefs now than formerly.

This tree grows plentifully in feveral provinces of High Peru, as

in the neighbourhood of Chucuifaca or La Plata, Tarija, Mifque,

Lipes, &c. The natives make rolls or mafles of the refin, which

they fell at Potofi and Chucuifaca, where they ferve not only to

fumigate or perfume with, but alfo for feveral other ufes in phyfic,

fometimes under the form of a plaifter, fometimes under that of a

compound oil made from the refin. This fubfrance is fuppofed to
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promote perfpiration, ftrengthen the nerves, and to reftore the

motion of the joints in gouty people, by barely carrying in the hand

and continually handling it, without any preparation, of which

many inftances are recorded. The Turks apply their Caddarum to

the very fame ufe.

It is wonderful, that the bark of Loxa {Cinchona officinalis) iliould

have been called in Europe, and every other part of the world

except its native place, by the name of ^uina-^uina, which, name
properly belongs to the tree we are mentioning, always called §>uina-

£>uina by the natives, and afterwards by the Spaniards when they

firft became acquainted with it. Among the feveral virtues attri-

buted to this tree, the molt confiderable is that of its bark, which

paffed for an excellent febrifuge, and before the difcovery of the

tree of Loxa was in great repute for curing tertian agues, &c. The
jefuits of La Paz or Ghucuyapu gathered its bark,, which is ia-

tenfely bitter, very carefully, and ufed to fend it to Rome, where

it was diftributed under the true name of ^uina-^uina, and ufed

for the cure of intermittent fevers. It feems that the bark of

Loxa having palled into Europe, particularly to Rome, by the

fame means, the new febrifuge has been confounded with the old

one, and that of Loxa having been mod ufed, has retained the name
of the firft> which is now-a-days. almoft entirely forgotten. The
name Cafcari/la, or fmall bark, given to that of Loxa, feems to have

been invented in order -to diftinguiih it from ibme other, undoubt-

edly the ancient £{ui?ia-£>r/.ina.

Tab. 12 represents the ancient %uina-%u'ma etched by Mr.
Hawkins from the original fpecimen in 1 741, and which is here re-

engraved, the old plate being loft. The ftalk (A) is triangular,

r. 11 rowed and pithy, emitting branches alternately, with a leafy
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wing running along every angle, like a three-edged fword-blade,

terminating here and there in a rounded form. Thefe wings are

thick, and curioufly veined. When fteeped in hot water, in order

to expand them, they became covered all over with a white pow-

dery fubflance (probably from the refin which the water could not

diiToive). (B) is a tranfverfe feclion of the Item and leaves
;

(G) the

feeds, of a brown colour and woody fubflance.
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